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may fire after the plunderer, r d when he fuill, regain My
grapes." Ail this sa juist and righit, if Gisborne's proposition is
tre. It is a dangerous thing ta lay down maxims in morality.

'The conchision, then, ta which we are led by these inquiries is,
hat lie who kills another, even upon the plea of self-defence,

does not do il in the predomninance nor in the exercise of Christian
dispositions ; and if this is true, is il not also tue that his life
cannai bu thus taien away in conformity with the Christian law ?

But thtis is very fer from concluding that no resistance may bu
made ta aggressio n. We may make,=arnd ve ougt t make, a
great deal. I lis the duty of the civil magistrate to repress the
violence of one man towards another, and by.consequence it is
the duty of the individual, whon the civil power cannot operate,
ta endeavour ta repress it hirmself. I perceive no reasonable ex-
ception to the rule, that whatever Christianity permits the magis-
trate todo in drder to restrain violence, it.perrmits the individual,
.under such ciroumstances, to do aise.

Many kinds ofresistance t·olaggression conme'strictly within the
fufilrment of the law of lenevolence. He vho, by securinig or
temporarily dimabling amasn prevents hin from comumiting an

tcf iteat' iurpitudeis certainly huis benefctor ; und if lie beu
ihus reserved for justice, the benevoience is great both ta Ihin
and t1 the p-ublic i is on act of much kindness to a bad man te
ec 16re him for' the penalties of the law ;,or it would be'such, if
pvea awerin the sate in which it ouglit ta be, and te which
t appears 1 bemnakmg somtieapproaches. It vould tien bu very

probable that the man would be reformed ; und this is the great-
est benefit which can bu conferredj upon him and the community.

The cxrercise of Christian furbearance towards violent mna is
nat tantamount tan invitation of outrage. Cowardice is one
thing ; this forbearance is another. The man of truc forbeirance
is of all me) the least cowardly. It requires courage in a greater
degree and of a higher order, to practise il when lite ithreatened,
than te draw a sword or fire a pistai. Np ; il is the peculiar pri-
vilege of Christian virtue, ta tpprove itsclf even ta lme bad.
'There is soîumething in the nature of that calmness, and self-pos-
session, and forbearance, that religioim effects, vhich obtains, nay
which aImost communds, regard and respect. Hocy differeit the
effect upon theviolent tenants of Newgate, the hardihoo.d of a
tnrnkey and the miid courage oun Eli.abeti Fry -Experience,
inci tésiableexerenîco, 'has proved thatthe minds of few mon

re .sodeprayed or.despcrate as to prevent Ihem fron bemin- i-
fluencerl by real Cirisiaui cunduct. Let hiin, therefore who ad-
vocatesle taking te life o: an agressor, firsi shov that al otier
ineans of snfety are vain ; let hnim show that bad men, notwith-

tänding the exerciseof tru Clristianfoirbearance, persist in tieir
µÉurposes of death ; vhen h ias donc this, lie will have adduced
an nrgument in faveur of takm g thelr lives, vhich wiil not, indeed,
be conclusive, but which wi i approach nearer lo conclusiveiess
thn a>ny that lias yet been adduced.

Of the "consequenices of furbearanuce, evenm ilithe case of per-
sonmal attack, there are smaie exaimples. Archbishop Sharpe was
assaulted by a footpnd ou the highway, who presented a pistol,
and denmanided his umonîey. 'l'tie archcbishop spake ta the robbert
in the lag ouage af a fellow-nanii and of a Christian. The inanmm
wis really indistress, and thle prelate gave him sueli money as lue
had, and pronised that if hie would cail at the palace, lhe wouldf
make up the amoiunt to fifty pouids. Tihis was the suam ai vhich
the rubber iad said be stood imI the utmiosti need. 'lime immancall-
cd anid received the money. About a year and a halffaftervard,
tli ibm agam cate to the palace, mnd brougti back the saie
sumrn. Ile soid tait is circuuifstainces had becone iniprovedand
that, through e te " n astomihig goodness" a he archbishop, he

« had becorio "' the inost penitent, the nmost gratoful, and the hap-
piest of hi species." Let the reader consider howy d ifferent the
archblishop's feelings vere, frum what they would have ,beei, if,
by his hmandi this itan laid been cut ofi.

uirlay, lme apologist, was aittacked by a highwaymla an. Ie
sinbstituted for Ilhe ordinary modes of resistance a calai e.%postu-

hition. The felon-dropmped his prcseiited pistol, antd oElered ao
Ithtiiiter ioilence. A Leoniard Fei was sitmtimilarly attacked, anud
firomîi liiiiuthe robber took both lis msoney andb is horse, and then
thrcteined te blov out his brains. Fell soleîmnily spolke tothe 
imat on the ivickeminess of lis life. The robber was astomislied ;
lie hiad expected, perhaps, curses, or perhaps a dagger. Ile de-
'lared lue wuuld1 t keep eithier the herse or the imonev, ad re-;
turned bothL. " ihmine enomny lunger,feed him; for in se doeig
thou shaît lheap coals of fire onl is lead. 'The tenor of the
short narrative thiat follows is soiewiat difI'erent. Elhvood, whoit
us knomwnm ta the literary wtorld as the suggestur ta Milton o Paa-
dise Reg;imîed, wtas aîttending luis fathler ii huin coach. '1wo mnen
wvaylaid themu mi the dark, and stoppedi the carriaîge. Young El-

woomd gel out, and amn goinîg ump to the nearest, thîe ruffian raised a
heuavy club, '" when,"' says Ellwood, " I wihipped out mym> rapier,
andi muade n pass uponi hlmu. i could uot hav~e failed running hun i
thirough ump to theo hilt," but the sudiden appearance ai thme bright
blade termified the imas se that he steppedi asidbe, avoided the
thrmust, anîd bath hue anmd lime othier fledi. " At that tie,"' praceeds
Etiwood, 'and! for a good] whlile mfter, i hmad nio regret upon my

înmd for whast I hadi daone." This wmas whiiulee twas younug, and

'when the forbearing principles of Christianity had little influence
upon hima. But afterward, when this influence became powerful,
" a sort of horror," he says, "seized on me when I considered

ihow near I had been to the staining of my hands wich human
blood. And whensoever afterward I went that way, and indeed
as often since as the malter has coine into my remembrance, my
soul has blessed him who preserved and withhield me from shed-
ding man's blood."*

That those overwhom, as over Ellwood, the influence ofChris-
tianity is imperfect and weak, should think thenselves at liberty
upon such occasions to take the lives oftheir fellow-men, needs
ta be no subject of wonder. Christianity, if we wouild rightly es-
timate its ubligations, must be felt in the heurt. They in whose
hearts it is not felt, or felt but littile, cannot be expected perfectly

ta know what its obligations -are. I know -not, therefore, that
more oppropriate advice can be given ta him who contends for the
lawfulaess of taking another man's life in order tu save his own,
than that he would first inquire whether the influence of ieliioi
is dominantin his mind. If it isnôt, let'him suspend his decision
until he has attained to the fulness of the stiture of a Christian
man. -Then, as he will be of that numbei- who do the wil of
Heavenl he may-hope to 'know, of this doctrine, whether it be
of God."

For the Pear).

T 0 W- S-
Larly, thou't seen but life's gay spring ;

Thy path hath been on flowers yet
Each rising sun new joys doth bring,

And leaves tliem with thee when b sets.
Gay Hope halh o'er the future cast

It's golden heart-delighting beams:
Thy young.and guilelest mind is blest

With youth's most sweet and blissful dreams.

And long may al thy pleasures last,
0!may they not delusive prove;

May dlisappotatmeit never wound
À heart so form'd for joy and love.

But ohi if time sad changes bring,
And Hope's sweet, fdatt'ring light deceiv ,

De thine the balmjfor sorrow's sting
Which frends, more dear la grief, can give

Sh-e, October, 183B. RivsoND

NOVEMER.-« Wild Noemuerrhath is bugle wund
scarcely agreenleaf remains, the poplar and thelîder point theirj
bare branches, through the dim and misty air> and brown and de-i
solate are the few remaining tracés of the year'4 bygone beautyi
'Tis like some aged face, in which we are told the faultles fea-
ture, and the rosy smile of beauty once abode, despite its present
wrinkled repulsiveness, in which we look in vain for traces of
what was once called fuir ;-for the eyes are dini, that once

discoursed" suchc loquent languae,-the oheek is sunk and
pale, once dinpled into smrnile,-the ivory brow is dark, and lined
with care,-and we turn from ite humnan wreck, and feel that we
require faith ta believe thait "such hings were." Even sa doues
this most unlovely November day seeimi like sonie " withered
eld," mourning the leafy hours and gentle zephyrs gonse. The
dowers have ail departed, all,-save the " winters lone, beauti-
fui rnse," which Mrs. Opie has so aptly comnpared ta the friend
in adversity, who stays ta cheer us through the storm. And, as
Ye look an ilthe, sweet flower, with thy fuded leaves dripping
witlh the iumid air, we are reminded of our once fond beliefîlhat
such faitl.fulness existed even in this " working-day world." -In1
the dear, credulous days of lif&s mornimg, l1aw naturally does the
young heart believe thuat " two or three are almost what they
sen," and that there are mnany for us, whom the stern nurse,1
and time, and change, would never scare away.

We are fami t call this the gloomy mnonth, which the French-1
mai supposed fit only for les .1nglaises ta hang or druwn iliem-E
selves in. Ve must turn inwvards and in-doors for resources on
the still, misty, nelancholy days, which so ofteni occur this
niontli. Scarcely is there a vithered leaf ta stir ; the sky is one
snd and leadens bue, danmp and oppressive is the air, cheerless and
uninviting the sceno wiho ut-

" Haste, lighlit the tapers, urge the fire,
And bid thre joylcss day retire!"

The weauther is pronounced unhealthy ; winter cloihing is
broughlt t light, and winter comnforts are resorted ta ; we turn ta
thre bonny blythe blink" Iof the fire-side, and gather round us
those employsments which are the hest armour against the dreari-
nCss Of the season. The evenings close in early, and hat but
books and social converse can begilie their otherwise wecary
lenlgth ? While reading, we arnte comnpany cf the wisest and
the best ; we are inmbibîing thmeir best thaughtîs, their brightest fan-
cies, anid profiing by their sounmd experience and observation ; wve
are withm them in thmeir best mnoods, wvhen they have separated
themselv'es for somne briefiomments fromn the cares of earth, and
are commnuning wvith their botter natures, expatiating in thme wvorld
mf intelligence, and casting off the chains that bind them ta the

woarld. True, wve mnay muat reply to thenm ; but with somne an-

* Ellwood's Lite.

swering mind, we may discuss their excellencies, and descant on
their peculiarities until we become fumiliar with the master-spirita
who hwve passed away. Then, Jet the lamp be lighted, and the
bright page of wit, history, or sang, before the mind be spread ;
and though the rain " beats on the wintry pane" it disturbe us
net, or is onlysaoothing ta minds sa occupied. The bountiful
Giver ofail good hath sa done his marvellous works," that ail
conspire ta promote pleasure." -" The day is thine, the night is
thine, tho hast made summer and winter." Amongst the thon-
sand subjects of gratitude which surroand us, and which tell that
we were formed to enjoyr as well as ta suifer, not the least Strik-
ing is the alternation of the seasons, which in their annual round
present us with such fuir variety. For though November's blast
blow chili and drear, though the woods be bleak and bure, and
the wild charisters .have ceased their melody, and the sky be
without one gladdening ray,-we nay still join abe asse.t bard of
the seasonas in his hymn, and say, I cannot go

VWhe e uni.ersal laye not miles below

Fro SkecLChes i Iondon.-No. 12.

D E T E C T]ON-OF CRiME
n11o1te inrreniîtydisfflye bAbscéessful mistance of the euiyd edbhe poli

in detecîingcrnme, and securimg the covietiohoftheoffen
occurred in-the spring of lasty Information bac been casi

catéd t the police magistraes inLondon, that the town and
neigbourbood of Saisbury had been inundated with coanterfeit
silver of every denomination, from crown pieces dowr to six-
pences , but that all the efforts of the magisterial authorities in
that place had fiiled ta obtain a clue ta the offenders. One of
the cleverest a.f the inspectors of the London police was consult-
ed on hu asubject, and ie at once.undertook ta discover and bring
the parties tajustice. Having, froma the success of former ex-
ploits in the same way, every confiderce in the ingennit and

ty oe inspector, the agistratessignified their willingness
to leave the.matter wh lly in the officer's bands. The plan which
the latter adopted in the execution of his enterprise was one which
would not have suggested itseif ta ordiniary minds. He desired
a person, -i wom ho could confi;e, to go down imnediatelyto
Salisbuiry, and inthe disguise and character of a pedlar to visit ail
the lower class of publià-houses in tie town and neighbourbpod.
He fprtfier instructed him, in the eent fseoein inthoseohsoae
suspici us charaicters, toitreat them wi th gin, r ale, or wateve
else mi' the wyay of drink 'hey preferred,'and tu make himselfasfà-
miliar as po6sible wiîth them. He was to:culivaethiraquain tace
wih .the greatest assiduity ; ta.givethem hints that hehimself was
prepared for any desperate. enterprise, ia the way of rubbery or
otherwise, provided h got any other parties ta assist him, and, in
short, ta have' resource to every possible expedient ta get them
ta make such disclosures to hiimn as would not only satisfy him-
self, or might satisfy any other rensonable mind that they were
the guilty parties, but as would constitute, or lead ta, such evi-
dence as the law would admit. The pioneer of the police aficer
thad been only two days in Salisbury, when he came in contact
with two or three persans whomn lie at once suspected to belong to
the gang 'if coiners of false money. At first they fought shy of
tim ; tiey appeared decidedly averse to his acquaintanceship; but
in the course of two or tiree days more, their prepossessions
against him wore ofF, und they entered into familiar conversation
withhim. The resuit was the confirinatin of bis suspicions as ta
wlhat they were. The neit point ta which.he directed his atten-
tion was the ascertaining what their nutrmber was ; for he knew
ilat in suclh cases they took care not ta assemble akogether in
any particular place in publie, as that night lead ta suspicion.
This secret lie nso soon wormed out of bis newly-formed acquain-
tances. Having succeeded so fur, he wrote, agreeably ta in-
structions, ta the officer in London by whom lie wap employed.
His 'employer immediately proceeded to Salisbury ; but "lay
by," as the phrase is, for ten or twelve days, until bis beard should
grow ta such a lengthi as, vith other ingenious expedients, should
enable hims ta disguise hinself sufficiently for the execution of his
plans. le at once conjectured-and in the conjecture he %as
right-that the gang of coiners were from London, and that, if net
disguised, he would be recognized before he should be able ta
carry his schemes into effect. lis board having grown ta a great
length, and haying for some days omitted ta wash his face or
hands, and liaing alsa put on a ragged suit of clothes, lie veu-
tured into tie public-houses which they frequented, gat acquaint-
ed with then ithroughi the "workman" he had sent ta prepare
thme tway before him ; and in a few days wvas, wvith one and all cf
theum, a regular " Hail fellow ! well met." He soon ascertained
thai they were all to meut at a particulbar liouse, in a iow seclumded
part af the town, cmn a particutar nighit ; anmd to make assurance
doubly sure that this meeting wvas te take place for the purpose of
a newi coinmuge, he proposed treating them on the night and hoeur
they had fixed for thmeir meeting, in a pubtic-house which ho mon-
ticned. Thmey one and ail said lthe business on whichm thmey were
ta meut thmat niglît wvas so urgent, that il must be attended to ; but
they shauld be mousi happy lo have thmeir glass wvith him any other
evenîing hie mîight appoint. Thusa assumred beyond all doubt tha:


